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DECEMBER 1993 
A Newsletter Published by the Journalism Department of Columbia College 
CHRONICLE GETS 
FACELIFT 
The Chronicle'• new look Is 
attracting notice and respect. 
The editors and writers have 
settled Into thetr positions and 
are producing work that the 
school can be proud of. The staff 
doesn·t claim that the paper ts 
impeccable, but many of the 
shortcomings of the flrst issues 
are a result of experimentation 
with new formats and concepts. 
·1 think the paper's changed 
because a lot of people with fresh 
attitudes and ideas are here: 
explains Executive Editor Matt 
Kurten. "We've tried to make the 
paper more visually Interesting, 
with more pictures and car-
toons. We've also tried to make 
the pages tighter.· 
Faculty Advisor Stu Feiler's 
feature writing and magazine 
experience help expand the pa-
per·s scope by Including more 
features, prlmartly theater and 
film reviews. This has been a 
subject of crlticism among SGme 
Columblans, who feel that the 
paper does not run enough sto-
ries about the college. 
Kurten defends the great num-
ber of entertainment features, 
citing student Interest In cultur-
al matters. but admits that there 
ts more work to be done In devel-
oping coverage of Columbia 
news. ·\Ve've got to train the 
reporters to Inject a local angle 
In stories that happen outside 
the school.· 
One J-lnstructor adds, "The 
NAFTA story. tn an early Issue, 
for example, could have con-
taJned interviews with Mexican 
or Mexican-American students 
about what Impact they thought 
the legislation would have on 
thetr or their families· lives.· 
In spite of the areas that need 
shoring up, more Columbtastu-
dents and faculty seem to be 
reading the Chronicle. "A lot of 
people -- especially faculty -- tell 
me, 'I like how the paper looks,·· 
says Kurten. 
The editors are disappointed 
that the paper has received vir-
tually no feedback to its provoc-
ative editorials and cartoons. 
-We've been trying hard to get 
people to write In. so we can get 
a diversity of viewpoint." says 
Kurten. ·we're trying to hit con-
troversial Issues head-on. These 
ISsues are timely, but so far the 
response has been sparse. 
"This ts a great opportunity to 
get your work printed." says 
Kurten. ·1 think there are a lot of 
people out there who are either 
Just scared. or they're reluctant 
todedtcate the time to get the Job 
done. That's too bad. I think 
everyone--tn all the depart-
ments--should get Involved In 
the newspaper. Get your stuD' 
printed. Clippings are great, no 
matter what your major.· 
- Andrew Peters 
WHETSTONE: 
EBONY'S RISING 
STAR 
J-grad Murlel \Vhetstone Is 
the new-kid-on-the-block a t 
Ebony Magazine. Her presence 
at Ebony makes her a pioneer. 
because she is the first J-grad 
from Columbia College to be 
employed by the Chicago-based 
magazine. 
Being the first one "makes me 
feel like I'm carrying a lot of 
responsibility-- to Nat Lehrman, 
Carolyn Hulse, Don Gold and all 
the other J-lnstructors, because 
they helped me, and because I 
represent the faith they have in 
me -- not Just at Ebony. but 
wherever I go." says Muriel. 
Muriel's first article for Ebo-
ny, a well-researched Investiga-
tive piece about black unem· 
ployrnent and Its cause ·· con-
tinued dlscrlm.lnatlon -- Is in the 
December issue. 
All of the classes offered In the 
J-department, as well as com-
puter classes, were Instrumen-
tal to Muriel in getting the stoiy 
done. Muriel went on to say that 
·eoJumbla offers an education 
that Is similar to what you will 
Whetstone 
l 
each folder holding an original 
cUp along With lt.s clean, simple 
photocopies on 8.s· x 11 • sheets 
Let's say you've got one se-
mester before graduation and 
you're geartng up to find a fu.11· 
time Job as a print reporter 
You've Written a resume and 
draftedsomecoverletters. You've 
collec,ted names of employers and 
references, and you've started 
scanntngJob ads. And then you 
notice: All the ads ask you to 
submit "cllps. • 
of plain white paper. Then, se-
lect which cUps wtU best sup-
port your bid for various Jobs 
and send them off to the employ-
ers. 
o Remember this: Clips 
should be easy to read and un-
derstand. So. for each cllp, neat-
ly lay out the cllp on the page to 
be photocopied. Consider rear-
ranging the columns or reduc-
ing the photocopy to better flt 
lhe final page, If It Will help the 
reader. Also, clearly and com-
"Hum,· you think, ·ootta get 
some cUps.· 
pletely label the cllp wtth the 
publication date and Utle, as 
well as your by-Une If It's not 
already contained In the clip. A 
special trick Is to Include on the 
clip a short note that hlghUght.s 
one of your achlevements dem-
onstrated by the story. 
The followtng are common 
snags tn the effort to amass and 
prepare your clips. Consider 
some of the suggested solutions 
. and strategics that can help you 
grasp this ultimate Job search 
tool . 
o For some reason, If your 
Journalistic work hasn't been 
typeset and published It doesn"t 
rank as a legttlmate work sam-
ple In the eyes of editors who are 
seeking entry-level reporters. So. 
do whatever you must now to 
take your best work from Jour-
nalism classes and get It pub-
llshed. If no editor offers to buy 
It, give It away. If a wtdely recog-
nized publtcation won't pick It 
up, get It Into the church bulle-
tin. And. lfyouhavenoclasswork 
to parlay Into printed pieces, 
start freelanctng wtth the aim to 
build your cllp collectlon. 
o Clips usually must be 
malled to a hlnng-edltor wtth 
yourresume. And, because form 
follows function, It's not worth 
your tlme to create an elaborate 
portfoUo With laminated pages 
and other fancy touches. Rath-
er, tnvest your energy In creat-
tng a sertes of ftJe folders. wtth 
o You'llmostllkelywant to 
apply to a fatrly wtde range of 
Jobs, and you'll need a diverse 
set of cllps to help prove you're 
qualified for each opportunity. 
To develop a versa ti le set of clips, 
aim to Include at least one of 
each of the foUowtng types of 
stories: features on Issues, 
trends and people: hard news 
about government and business: 
coverage of an event (a festival, 
protest. basketball game, etc.): 
coverage of survey or study re-
sults: and a how-to story. 
With luck. these pointers 
mfghttumtntoregularpersonal 
habits. Then, you'll avoid the 
problem that many experienced 
JournaUstsconfront when asked 
to produce copies of their cUps: 
facl.ng messy piles of a decade or 
more of newspapers and maga-
zines In which their by-lined 
artJcles are buried, unclipped. 
encounter In the 'real world.'" 
The Magazine Workshop was 
particularly helpful. she says. 
(Muriel was editor of the first 
Issue of Arts and Communi-
cation.) 
Muriel offers some sound 
advlce toColumblaJ-students. 
"Makcyoursclfresponslblcfor 
creating Within yourself a 
package that someone else ts 
gotng to want. Find out what 
Is required and make It your 
bustness to meet that require· 
ment, • concludes Muriel. 
- Lynnette RJchardeon 
FINDING THE 
FACTS 
Anyone opttng for a report-
er's llfe knows he or she has to 
do Writing, lntervtewtng and 
Investigative dlggtng. But fre-
quently students forget that 
much of the dlggtng can be 
done right In the Ubrary. It 
takes only a little homework 
to figure out how to use the 
reference room. and It can be 
your best friend on many sto· 
ries. 
Hercaresomehlntsonhow 
to get your research done at 
the Columbia College Library. 
Start With a reference JI. 
brartan •• like Jean Webster. 
She'll behappytopolntyou In 
the right direction. 
On level B of the Ubrary 
you11 find the Computer Ref· 
erence Room. The CO com-
puters wtU help you find re-
cent lnfonnatton on almost 
any topic about library com-
puters. 
Herc's some basic 1nronnatlon: 
Instead of a card catalog, 
the library has a computer-
ized catalog called DUnet 
Onllne. This catalog allows 
you to look up books and au-
diovisual materials located at 
Columbia. You can also find 
materials located In public 11-
brartes and at other academic 
libraries In llllnols. 
2 
Periodical Abstracts Index 
allows you to search current 
topics. Some typical categories: 
Arts. Business. News. E<luca· 
Uon, and Commentaries. 
Art Index allows you to search 
for Information on anything that 
deals with the world of art, from 
archeology to photography. Over 
a hundred and thirty-one En-
gUsh and foreign language perl· 
odlcals can be found here. There 
are citations to feature articles, 
bibliographies, notices of com· 
petitions for the arts, exhibitions, 
Interviews and much more. 
Magazine Index contains cl· 
tatlons to articles on popular 
magazines, plus the most recent 
six month coverage of the The 
New York Times and The Wall 
Street Journal. The subjects 
range from Global Warming to 
Aids to Recession. 
Newa Bank Is a CD-ROM 
database that allows you to find 
articles from newspapers In over 
400 U.S. cities. 
Bualneaa Perlodicala on disc 
helps locate business and man-
agement articles. ltindexes and 
abstracts over 800 business and 
trade Journals. It contains the 
full text of many articles. 
The Vertical File, located on 
level B In the library, contains 
magazine and newspaper arti-
cles on current topics, arranged 
alphabetically by subject headings. 
Also located on Level B are 
prlntedverslonsoftheNewYork 
Time• and Chicago Tribune 
Indexes and many "Ready Refer· 
ence" sources such as Ency-
clopedias, OlcUonar!esand Olrectortes. 
Make the library your mentor. 
It will give you good references. 
·-Frances Palladino 
CIUCAGO ARTS AND 
COMMUNICATION 
Get Your Copies While 
They're Hot 
The magazines have arrived. 
The annual Chicago Arte and 
3 
Communication, 1993 Issue. 
Is printed and available at the 
school bookstore and at other 
outlets In and around Chicago. 
The magaztne Is the product 
of the J·department's two-semes-
ter College Magazine Workshop 
class and the art department's 
comparable workshop. First 
published In 1990, the maga-
zine has won awards for Its first 
two Issues. 
Chicago Arte and Commu-
nication contains what Its name 
proclaims. as Faculty Advisor 
Don Gold explains: "\Ve tried to 
pattern the magazine after the 
existing departments: theater, 
music, dance and Journalism. 
that exist In the outside world as 
well as at Columbia. When we 
cover those subject areas In the 
city. it's an extension of what ts 
being taught right here." 
The Magazine WorkshoP, ts 
truly a departure from conven· 
tlonal teaching. Jobs are dele-
gated the way they are on a 
consumermagaztne. "lfwewere 
a magazine staff on Michigan 
Avenue 
Instead of 
at Colum-
bia Col-
lege, the 
things we 
do in the r~"'""""'"' llk~~J#<ll':1. 
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presents a colorful exploration 
Into cultural Chicago ,v1th a fresh 
viewpoint. The writing Is thor-
ough though not pretentious, as 
the writers try to prove them· 
selves magazine writers. notself-
proclalmed experts. \Vhlle edit· 
ed by the workshop students, 
articles are written by Columbia 
students outside the class as 
well. 
·1 think that we gel some of 
the best writers In the school. In 
and out of the J·department. 
Some of the articles were won-
derful by any standard: they 
could easily have been published 
In a consumer magazine In the 
outside world," says Gold. 
This experience Is like an In· 
school Internship which can help 
land a Job at an outside maga-
zine. The rather professional· 
looking cUps can highlight a port-
folio and impress potential em-
ployers. 
The next rnagazlne should be 
on stands next July with anoth· 
er new look. "We're going to do a 
magazine that Is slightly more 
r o o m 
would be 
roughly 
what we 
would do 
as em· 
ployees of 
a maga-
zlne,"says 
Gold. "Its 
acommu· 
nal effort, 
a coopera-
tive. We 
all con· 
t ribute 
some· 
thing." 
T h e 
magazine 
IIIIJIDI .. · -.ci / <. \T ,,,, ,II ,_-; r,. ,,.,,, 
i. 
off-beat In Its subject matter," 
says Gold . "Every year It Is a 
different magazine because there 
are dlll'erent people working on 
It." 
··Andrew Peters 
NAT KNOWS 
BUSINESS 
After graduating from Colum-
bia, some J-students will Inevi-
tably end up working In a field of 
Journalism they hadn't thought 
of. That was the case wt th former 
Chronicle columnist Natalie 
White ("Nat Knows·) after she 
g)'aduated from Columbia last 
January. 
While In school, Natalie's In· 
tentlons were to become a fea-
ture Writer. She says she would 
still like to do that eventually. 
but In the meantime. Nat needed 
ajobandsomee,cpcrtence. After 
worklngasatemporaryresearch 
assistant at the Chicaco Re• 
porter last summer. Reporter 
.editor I.aura WashJngton gave 
her a tip on a Job at a Crain'• 
subsidiary newspaper, called 
City and State, a business news-
paper about local government 
Issues. Natstartedworklngthere 
In August as an Editorial Assis-
tant. Each Issue she covers a 
different topic and does the de-
sign for her page. Nat says she 
Is learning a completely differ-
ent aspect of Joumallsm. 
·1 never really cared to learn 
about business," says Nat. ·rm 
learning now that there's more 
to Journalism than Just feature 
fluff. I'm learning to find the 
feature side of news and make 
business Writing creative. More 
than anything, I'm learning how 
to start noticing and developing 
a story.· 
Nat says that for people like 
herself, lnterestln business does 
not come naturally. You have to 
work at It. But when you take a 
close enough look at the Issues. 
says Nat. you will find that they 
affect everyone. 
Although she ts grateful to have 
had the chance to learn business 
Writing, she's not sure If that's 
what she wants to do as a career. 
She says she would eventually 
like to get back to Writing feature 
stories. Her "ultimate goal" IS to 
Write a novel. 
Nat says her time at Columbia 
taught her how to be resourceful 
at researching things and track· 
Ing down Information. 
Starting a Job In a field she 
knew nothing about and learning 
It on the Job was an Intimidating 
experience, she says, but It made 
her work harder to learn. 
"Nat knows· now that having a 
specialty In Writing Is a leg up. 
Journalism students take note. 
-Tom Shea 
SHORTHANDIS 
COMING 
If you're like most Journalism 
students. you could use practice 
taking notes. Keeping up With 
Interviewees as they spew out 
quote after quote can be arduous 
even for the best Journalists. 
To help Journalism students 
develop better notetaklng skills, 
Columbia's J-department will be 
offering a three-credit stenogra-
phy (shorthand) class nextSprtng. 
Instructor Deborah Coney Will be 
teaching the Gregg Style. the eas-
iest and most common technique 
of stenography. Coney has previ-
ously taughtstenographyat Cortez 
Peters Business School an d Is cur-
rently teaching typing at Colum-
bia. She also serves as an assis-
tant to the Academic Dean. 
Many Journalists create their 
own style of notetaklng In which 
they abbreviate key words to In-
crease thelrnotetaklngspeed. Un· 
fortunately. these kinds of notes 
can be confusing to read later, 
especially tfyou get lazy and don't 
type out your notes rtght after 
your Interview. 
Although Coney has no person-
al e,cpertence as a Journalist. she 
says shorthand Is a more accurate 
form of notetaklng for Journal-
ists because there ts no room 
for confusion when translat-
ing notes. -With s tenography. 
there are set letters,· she says. 
"Things always mean the 
same.· 
J -departmentChalrmanNat 
Lehrman Initiated the idea for 
a stenography class. Lehrman 
says he Wishes he had learned 
shorthand when he was young 
and says lhal Journalists coming up 
now should take advantage of the 
chance to learn this useful tool. 
"If a reporter Is equipped to 
take notes quickly and easily, 
there Will be fewer misquotes 
or disputed facts in the story.· 
Stenography Will begin as 
an "experimental course," says 
Lehrman. After the first se-
mester, the results of the 
coursewtllbeevaluated. Credit 
will be given In general stud-
ies, rather than In Journalism. 
--Tom Shea 
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SPECIAL REPORT: 
l'.KE 1993 FISCHETTI 
S¢H0LA~SHIP WINNERS 
This year, 22 jcur11alism sh1dents have been awarded the 
department's ultimate accolade: a Fischeui scholarship. 
This tuition award is given to deserving students who show 
outstanding achievement in scholarship and in service. 
Carolyn Banks, age withheld by request, is a senior 
with a concentration in Magazine Editing. After grad-
uation, she'd like to be a copy editor. 
Laura Callo, 22, is a graduate science writing stu-
dent. She has written for the Chronicle, Warp Ten, 
Marching On (March of Dimes Newsletter) and has 
interned with the Lincoln Park Zoo. After school, she 
would like to work for a magazine or newsletter dedi-
cated to environmentaVecological or medical concerns. 
Gino Carlino, 24, a magazine concentration senior 
has worked for Chicago Arts and Communication 
and was an associate editor of Inside Journalism last 
year. He works for St. Paul Federal Bank's newsletter. 
Omar Castillo, 36, a photojournalism major, has 
been a photo editor with all school publications and is 
now managing editor of the C hronlcle. He recently 
received a scholarship award from the Playboy Founda· 
Wright Callo Walters 
tion. He intends to pursue a career in photojournalism. 
Charles Edwards, 24, is a newspaper concentration 
junior. He is interning at Mayor Daley's press office 
and has written for the Chronicle. 
Joanne Esters-Brown. 43, is a print concentration 
junior specializing in science writing. She has written 
for Warp Ten and interned at the Chicago Reporter. 
She would like to freelance for magazines or joumals 
after school. 
Paula Ewers, 30, a broadcast concentration graduate 
student has interned at WFLD-TV and at WNUA. She 
was an accountant for eight years, but now aspires to 
become a television business reporter. 
Eulalia Johnson, 19, is a broadcast concentration 
sophomore. She is inteming at WV AZ and her ultimate 
goal is to become a sportswriter or sportscaster. But she 
is also interested in program direction or management 
in radio. 
Lisa McMahon, 23, is a print concentration senior. 
She has intemed at The Reporter newspapers and 
several association newsletters. She would like to 
continue writing and ed.iting newsletters or work in 
public relations after school. 
Felicia Morton, 21, is a print concentration senior. 
She has worked for The Daily Soutbtown Economist, 
Inside Publications, The Chicago Flame, TbeChron-
icle, Chicago Aris and Communication and 
Subnation Magazine, and inlemed at RCA Records. 
Shea Olavama 
Aller graduation, she would like to travel through 
Europe's countryside before pursing a graduate degree 
in journalism leading to a position as a writer or editor 
at a newspaper or magazine. 
Susan Olavarria, 24, is a magazine concentration 
senior. She was an associate editor of Inside Journal-
ism. She is currently interning in the Mayor's press 
office. 
Laura Otto, 21, a print concentration junior, has 
worked for Chi-town Chatter Newsletter and interned 
at Antiques and Collecting Magazine. She writes for 
First of America's newsletter now, but hopes to find a 
job at the Tribune or Sun-Times aller graduation. 
Nick Oza is a photojournalism student. He was un-
available for this mini-biography. 
Elisa Ramirez, 21, a junior, has interned at WNUA's 
news department and at Shadow Traffic and was a 
reporter forthe Chronicle. She hopes to return to Texas 
after graduation to work as a features reporter or the 
news director at a radio station. 
Shannon M. Sauter, 21, a magazine concentration 
senior, wrote for In Review. Her aspirations range 
from being a fashion editor, to starting a newsletter or 
magazine, to owning a Hallmark store or an all-cow gill 
shop. 
Jennifer Schnittker, 22, is a magazine concentration 
senior. She has interned at Today's Chicago Woman, 
and is the articles editor for Chicago Arts and Com-
munication. She would like to bea creative director or 
write for a magazine and has her eyes set on an editor's 
position. 
Tom Shea, 23, is finishing his last semester in the 
print concentration. He is the editor of this newsletter 
and did time as an articles editor for Chicago Arts and 
Communication last year, as well as contributing this 
... r 
Ramirez Moru,n SCmpson 
year. He interned at the Chicago Reporter last semes-
ter. After graduation, he would like to be a freelance 
writer for magazines and newspapers and perhaps write 
novels. 
Burney Simpson, 31, a broadcast concentration se-
nior, is a research assistant at the Chicago Reporter. 
He returned to school aller a decade of "indentured 
servitude" in the financial industry. Recently he was 
the summer editor of the Chronicle. He hopes to work 
in both print and broadcast news. 
Naomi Stewart, 24, is a senior studying art, writing, 
and desktop publishing. She has worked for the Chron-
icle and the Chicago Post. Her aspirations include 
becoming a syndicated cartoonist, publishing books 
and writing for television or film. 
Caprice Waller$, 22, a print concentration senior, 
writes for the Chronicle and has worked with NBC's 
Unit 5 investigative news team. He is a two-time 
Fischetti recipient. He would like to work in broadcast 
sports reporting. 
Robert Wood, 32, a print concentration junior has 
written for News and Letters. He would like to work for 
a magazine or newspaper after graduation. 
Kim Wright, 32, is a senior studying a diverse 
curriculum of news reporting and writing, magazine 
design/production and desktop publishing. She is the 
production manager for Chicago Arts and Communi-
cation, a stringer for the Sun-Times Special Sections, 
interning with Buddy Guy's Legends Blues Letter 
(newsletter) and writes for the Chronicle. She bas also 
written for Beautiful Magazine, Northeastern 
Illinois University's Journal of PerformingArts, 
and New Directions. Wright hopes to write her 
way to and through law school and then write some 
more. 
Esters-Brown Mcllfalwn 
